
By Mark Greenaway 

Prep Time: 1 hr 

Cooking Time: 15 mins 

Serves: 4 

Ingredients 
4x 250g lamb rumps 
400g pees 
600g broad beans 
16 spears asparagus  
200mls chicken stock 
50g unsalted butter 
Pinch chopped Thyme 
3 extra large beetroot 
1 clove garlic  
Salt 
Foraged herbs (sea sandwort, wood sorrell, sweet cicely) 

 
Method 

For the beetroot puree 
Roast the beetroot in the oven with salt and cracked garlic wrapped in tinfoil for 1 hr at 175oc 
Peal the beetroot under cold water 
Blend in a high sped blender until smooth 
Put purée in a squeeze bottle and keep warm until required  
 
For the cassoulet of peas, broadbeans and asparagus  
Shell peas and broad beans and blanch. Refresh in iced water 
Remove husk from broad beans.  
Snap the woody bit off the bottom of the asparagus and peal the bottom 1cm 
Slice the base of the asparagus until you reach the stem 
Warm up the peas, broad beans, thyme and sliced asparagus stalks in the chicken stock and butter. 
Once warm add the asparagus tips and cook for a further minute   
Season to taste as this will act as your sauce as well  
 
To cook the lamb rump 
In a cold pan place the rump skin side down 
Gently bring up to a medium to high heat so the fat not only caramelises but also renders out of the skin 
Once skin is golden brown turn the rump over colouring the flesh side 
Place in the pre-heated oven at 175oc for 9 minutes  
Rest in a warm place for 4 minutes  
  
To serve 
Dot and spread the purée across the plate 
Place the broad bean mix in the centre of the plate 
Place the sliced lamb over the broad beans 
Scatter the Scottish herbs over and around the dish 
Check the cooking liqueur from the cassoulet for seasoning and season to taste if required. Add a little over the dish 
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Perthshire lamb, broad beans,  
peas, asparagus and beetroot purée 

The Kitchen Garden Takeaway 


